rny gear. As we reached the bunker entrance, we hea
voice from within. Thi held rne back with his arm i
rnomcnt, then turned and quietly said, "V.C."

smiling to the now bewildered station master.
lretching my bamLboo chop sticks from within my grenade pouch, I sat on my hauncht)s across from the bowl of
steaming fish, and proceeded to selectively eat sone stew.
The station master and his son seemed quite pleased with
the new table fair and while we carried on a deen
conversation during dinner, I left not understanding one
word he had said. We rnanaged to catch several other fish
during our stay at ttre bridge, but took great care to avoid
the cooking oi the station master.
One evening, I was orderecl to rross the bridge and stand
guard. The outpost lvas presumably to insure the ARVNS
wouldn't blow up the bridge themselves, at least not
without warning. I recall being uneasy about this, but did
see the logic in it. So about dusk, I picked up my rifle and
map case and walked by the long line of Claymore mirtes
to the {'ar side of the r:iver bridge. I passed the early evening
reviewing my mat)s, listening to the chatter of the
ARVNS, as they irte with contentrnent their meals of
brown rice. Shortly, thougir, it began to rain; I slipped niy
poncho on and sought partial protection from the outside
wall of the guard bunker. The inside would be crowded
during the storm ancl I preferred to stand watch alone than
with unknown campany.
Sergeant Hong Thicame by, a decorated AVRN soldier
whorn I had met earlier.

{i

VIF,'T CONG

I

RADIOMAN ON RIGHl

I produced a hancl grenade, placing rny hand agains

bunker walil so he could see it in the dim tight
understand what I was going to cio. Almost simultant
ly, he did the same thing. I gently nudgeel him towarr
other side of the bunker door, pulling the pin or
grenarle. Suddenly I realized, you had to walk dou
offset hall ra fcw feet in my direction to enter the
roorn. I wasr in the wrong position to throw a grenadt
I motioned to Thi to throw his. At that moment I hear
spoon fly as his grenade went into the bunker. I turne
face towarcl the wall as the grenade exploded, feel.
sharp pain in nry left knee. Dust bellowed out of the bu
while I carefully replaced the pin in rny grenade.
realizing I was hit, we made our way into the bunkcr
turning on his flashlight. We couldn't see anything at
the roorn still full of dust and smoke.
l.eaning against the wall, I reached down and fe
knee. It had a half inch piece ofsteel stuck in the cap. I

SGT. THI ON RIGHT U/lTFl

--

His C.O.

"Wain. Mooch wAin," he saitl.
"Yes, a lot of rilin," I replied, slapping hirn on the
shoulder.
"Ydi stand guard here

tonigltt?" I asked, rnotioning to

my rifle.

"Oh yes, gard."
"Great!" I smilecl. lt was good to have a friend to stand
watch with.'fhe night went on.
Along about midnight, the, V.C. opened fire with
machine guns up on the mounttLin slope where I supposed
the ARVN unit to be.
At that moment iSergeant I'hi began yelling orders and
ARVNS were running everywhere to their positions. Thi
:

antl I made our way to the rnain ounker where I had stowed

f
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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in there good, my first atternpt to remove it failed.
"Thi,I'm hit," I called in a low breath. Thi's light h
in the face as I found his hand and guided it to the prol
"Get hold of it and get it out, Thi."
He pulled and it didn't budge; pain shot up my le1
"Shit, let me do it," I said. Reaching down, in one
movement, I pulled it out.
"Okay, it's not bad. I got it." I wavecl Thi off ar
began searching the now clearing room. There, layinl
the radio was the V.(--. He had been their radioman
V.C. suspect for somc time. His back was badly darn
part of his spine was gone. The body almost do
backward when I pulled on his shoulder, thc smell
dinner was keen in my nostrils. He was dead; real dr
Our communication lines to the platoon had bee
and there was no way to reach my unit until rnorninl
radio under the V.C. was still on. I picked it up, fbur
rnap case and we made our way to the outside. The a
there was great compared to the stench inside the br
The rain washed the blood off the PRC-10 radicr
rnacle our way to a position frtrward of the guard bu

:arlio seemecl to check out okay, and I trlctl t\
I-lotel two Actual (our platoon Comrnandor)' I
el'fwo, FlotelTwo, this is Hotcl O.P., over."
I
going through thc whole frequency scale several I
ieciOea eithJr my radio had been damaged or the I
's radio wasn't up. I appeared to be alone.
I
kly, I took compass readings of the onemy mitchtne I
itions, their tracer fire clear, even in the night rain. I
ting them on my map, I began to mark thcrr grid I
ances down for artiilery. It lool<ed likc the'l were I
ng another river bridge up the roiad some foul miles \
I

then we began to receivc light enemy fire a nd our I
's returned fire. I hacl to assume lwe were the t.arge t, I

:cordingly began to take grid coordinances that I
,uu.. ui with Jhell fire shouicl we come under direct'l

,n.t

ehow, I had to get this information out; I triecl
gain.
I station this net, any station th:is net, this is Hotel
)ver.

"

r and over I tried up and down the frequencl'scale,

g...noresponse!

,iid.d tu try again, giving a "lt{ay Day" r:all' If
: was listening, theY would resPond.
ry station thiJnet, May Day, May Day." Over and
made the call. Finally a patrol answered the call'
ay Day, this Echo'fhree, Echo'I'hree. Over'"
'I'wo, can you relay fire rnission
ho Thiee, this Hotel
Six'l Over."
rtel Two, wait one, Over."
ro'f hree was too far and was transmitting very weak
rf any assistance, h<lwever he mi;ght be abie 1'o relay
sase to battalion.
otJ 'I'wo, this is Echo Three. Over."
:ho Three, this is Hotel, go."
otel, unable to relay; say again, unable t() rclay'
oger, Echo'fhree, thank You, out."
ood luck, Echo'fhree, out."
at's roughly how it went; the PRC- l0 radio hrld done
b, reaching some seven miles. I couldn't e):pcct to
r

battalionln this wcather. Yet I had to keep trying

henfinally...

totel 'fwo ihis is Bat Six, Bat Six. Over'"

,mn,

I almost swailowed rny hand mike ' ' ' I

got

rsh!

is Hotel'l'wo. Over!"
somewhat, and the fighting.up
slackencd
re rain'had
more intense, sprreadittg
become
hacl
nc rnountain
refinerY.
oil
rd the
{otel I'wo, what is your position? Over'"
.Jegative, Bat Six. Over."
{oicl Two, identify yourself. Over'"
t'; follow'
i-his is Hotel T'wo, name ancl serial nurnber
delta
romeo
Lema india papa papa alpha
';;J
I3at
you
ccpy'
f,, t*o zero fbur ate one ate break' Do

;it Six, this

--

"Roger Irlotel'l'wo, stand bY."
I refused to give my position over the air for obvious
rcasons; no since giving Charlie my grid to fire on. After
several minutes, Bat Six responded.
"l-lotel Two, roger your last break break' What is your
situation? Over."
"Bat Six under attack, requost fire mission' can you
coov'l Over."
i'R,rg"., Hotel."
"Bai Six enemy position grid 92786fi break grid 932869
break 914865 break 912ti57, do you copy, Six'l"
"Roger Hotel, stand bY."
f'heiain had stopped now, but the thunder and lightning
continued, often sounding like artiilery explosions overheacl. 'I'herc was machine gun fire now on the oil refiiery,
several flares on the perimeter having gone off.
"Hotel J'wo, this is Six. Over."
"-fltis is Flotel'fwo. Over."
"Hotel, you are out of range' say again, out tlf range'
Over."
"lJat Six, this is Flotel, ro€ler' break break, enemy now
attacking oil refinery, grid 935866 and 940865' Do you
copy'l Over."
t'Roger, Hotel, stancl bY."
Minirtes passed and firing increasetl in our area, however, it was now apparent t<l me the real target was the oil
refinery.
Justihen an enormous explosion rocked me back' One of
thc r-ril tanks in the refinery exploded, lighting up the entire
sky. I coultl feel the hcat on my face as I shielded my eyes'
There were many secontlary explosions, probably-grenades
'fhe fire raged
anJ sach"l charges, going off everywhere'
on, carrying firJand smole thousands of feet into thc air'
Neariy iwJrnillion gallons of tlel were destroyed'
fh. ttort had paised and I heard a jet, very high, but I
couldn't see it. In a second, all hcll broke loose on the
gioun,r as tons of.bombs exploded where I gave the first
coordinance.
-iiHc,t.l Two, Hotel Two, this is Navy Two Five' Over'"

I

ir
I

Jcsus,thecallcameinsolouditstartledme'Iturnedthe
souelch down.

"Navy Two Five, this Hotel' Over'"
"Hotel Two, request your fire target' Ovcr'"
"Navy Two Five, enemy attacking rcfinery, grid 935866
grid 940865. Over."
"Stand bY, HotelTwo."
In the dirkness' a Navy destroyer had steamed in'
un.tior.O fore and aft, and riow proceeded to deliver broad
sight!
sides on the enemy positions' You can't believe the
flames
or-?nqe
bright
Th.". and six guns'firing at once,
li;h;*; up the"ship, then fire balls on the hillsides' Fires
were started everYwnere.
The destroyer continued to fire throughout.the night'
Ab"ri tlaylight I heard that deadly sound of a short round
l^pi"Oi.g "6errr-rip." A deadly sound indeed if you have
with frageuer heait it. It must have scittercd the ship
just
yards
from
20
be
to
rn.ntt as the explosion appeared
a
without
though'
continued,
the muzzle. The cannon i'iie
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FAR I'EFT. OtI- REI]INERY CIR(-]I-EINOTE'THT' SHELL,ED AREAS IN BROWN FROM THE USS CRAIG EXTENDING TO'IFI[:

hint of damag<:. While not an authority on naval gunfire,
their perform,tnce was outstanding to me. Evidence of
their accuracy could be ree.dily seen at dawn' L.arge areas
of jungle had been recluced from a deep green to an ash
brown and gave the appeitrance of having been restructured.
lihortly after first light, the Vietnamese conpany conlma.nder ient Sergeant Thi to get me. Not speaking rnuch
Vietnamese, coupled with the feeling that I was going to
have to defen,l iny actiors concerning the death of the
AITVN V.C., [ *ui u.ty r,sluctant to go. Too tired at this
point, to give a damn, I 13ave little rcsistance and went
along.

Wi arrived at the C.O.'s bunker amid pleasantries' I was
gil'en a cup of hclt black cc,ffee.
Broken con'versation ensued as I managed an uncornfortable smile. scarcely nc,ticing the gathering of officers
and rnen.

There, in the early hours of August 6, 1965, I was
au,arded the V ietnamise (lross of Gallantry with Palm for
Valor.
Often since, I have wished to turn back the ciock'
Pe,rhaps I could have been lllore reccptive and attentive'
WhilcI feelthat I was only cloing my job' there was little
dcubt the ceremony meant a great deal to them'
Shortly, I rcturned to nry piatotln, expecting to account

for the happenings of the previous night.

Reclman didn't mention it at all. Clirnbing to the

station ht)use, I watched the last firing from
destroyor, finally sneaking away to dress my
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U.S.S. John R. Craig (DD-885) ship's hi

.lanuary, 1966, records the following:
"On 20 .luly, 1965, the Craig was designated c
er of the then newly forming Naval Gunfire Sup
in Vietnanr. The rnission of this unit was to provtr
support for various U.S. ntilitary operations anc

trinate Republic

ol

Vietnarn Military

&
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employment of Naval Gunfire Support' During t

days, Craig ranged up and down the Vietnan
cairying out this mission. During this period, (
over 3,300 rounds of five inch illumination
explosive projectiles at many targets with d
reiults. Records were made and broken on alnr
basis, rtot only itr rouncls expended, but in re-art:
as weil. On ll August, 1965, Craig, relieved:
Support LJnit Commander by COMCRtJDESF
headed for a long overcluc upkeep period at
Janan."
The USS Craig's performance attd readincss
a matter of record. Durinr
when cai
August 5, 196) the (.raig's accurat
ilen under her prcltective
.safely a
while inflicting heavy enemy casualttes.
On behalf of the Second Vietnamese Regi
and myself, I extend our most sincere thanks an
to the ship's captain, CDR. James K. Jobe and
job well done.
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